WELCOME TO COLUMBIA THEOLOGICAL SEMINARY!

As one of 10 theological institutions of the Presbyterian Church (U.S.A.), we have a long history and focus on "cultivating faithful leaders for God's changing world! We are glad you are visiting with us today. If you have questions, you may ask anyone on campus or call: 404-378-8821.

For more information, visit us online at CTSnet.edu.

MAP KEY

1. Campbell Hall CH
2. John Bulow Campbell Library JBCL
3. President's Home
4. W. Frank Harrington Center HC
5. Village Apartments
6. New Student Residence Hall NRH
7. Florida Hall FH
8. Richards Center RC
9. Oldenburg Quadrangle
10. Vernon S. Broyles Jr. Leadership Center BLC
11. Columbia Presbyterian Church
12. Recreation Field
13. Community Garden Sanctuary

Parking is also permitted on Kirk Road and Inman Drive.